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We will find our customers’ health and happiness by
collaborating Korean and modern medicine to
maximize the therapeutic effects of treatment.
Collaborated Korean Traditional and Modern Medicine

In 1981, the collaboration of Korean traditional and
modern medicine practices began for the first time in Korea.
Nasaret International Hospital will find your health and happiness
back by collaborating modern medicine, Korean traditional medicine,
and integrated functional medicine.

Jeonju, Jeonbuk
Opening of Lee Kang Il Oriental Clinic
Ganseok-dong, Incheon
Opening of Nasaret Oriental Clinic
and Nasaret Hospital
Nasaret Oriental Clinic and
Nasaret Hospital
Established a Korean and modern
medicine collaborative system

Nasaret Oriental Hospital designated
as training institution for Korean
medicine doctors by the Ministry of
Health and Welfare
Nasaret Oriental Hospital designated as
training institution for military training
by the Ministry of National Defence

Extension of Nasaret Oriental Hospital
(Building area: 1300 pyeong)
Nasaret Hospital transferred to
Nasaret Medical Foundation
Renamed as Medical Corporation
Nasaret Medical Foundation
Nasaret Medical Foundation opens
Nasaret International Hospital

Permission to establish
Medical Corporation
Nasaret Oriental Hospital

Nasaret International Hospital establishes
OCS/EMR, acquires MRI and MDCT

Permission to open
Nasaret Oriental Hospital
Medical Institution

Nasaret International Hospital promoted
to a general hospital

The ultimate purpose that both Korean
and modern medicine pursue is
to save the lives of all patients.

We hope you obtain a healthy life
with the greatest medical care provided to you
by the Nasaret Medical Foundation.
Nasaret Medical Foundation Chairman Lee Kang Il

Nasaret Medical Foundation
HI change

Incheon Asian Games
designated hospital

Ministry of Health and Welfare &
National Cancer Center
Assessment results for cancer
treatment
Obtained best scores for
‘Endoscopy management’
(stomach & colon cancer)

Nasaret Medical Foundation
33rd year anniversary
Mission and vision proclamation
ceremony celebrating the 5th year
anniversary
of Nasaret International Hospital

Pharmaceutical benefit assessment
by the Health Insurance Review and
Assessment Service
Ranked #1 of all Incheon general
hospitals
(Antibiotic prescription rate, injection
prescription rate, drug confiscation)

Operation rate per surgery evaluation
results by the Health Insurance Review
and Assessment Service
Category 1 Rating for hip joint surgery
(for 2 consecutive years)

2015.11

Nursing care integrated
services operation

2015.12

Korea Health Industry Development
Institute ‘2015 Korean Medicine Global
Health Care’ Awarded the Minister of
Health and Welfare Chancellor Award

2015.12

Nasaret Medical Foundation,
International Hospital & Oriental Hospital
integrated operation

2016.03

Ministry of Health and Welfare
2015 National Emergency Medical
Institution Assessment
Obtained Best Rating (for the 5th
consecutive year)

2016.06

Spine Center extension opening

An All-knowing
Hospital

Korean

General Surgery

Rehabilitation

Gynecology

Psychiatry

(Dermatology/Obesity)

Occupational &
Environmental

Korean Medicine
Center

We diagnose our patients according to their constitution under
the basis of the cooperation of Korean and modern medicine.
Also, we use the best herbal ingredients to safely provide the
greatest Korean medicine to our patients.
Stroke & Incurable
Disease Clinic
Palsy, stroke, concussion, ischemia,
hemiplegia, cerebral palsy, epilepsy
(convulsion & development disorders)

Anti-aging Medicine Clinic
Functional recovery, immunity
strengthening, tissue cell regeneration,
aging prevention

Internal Medicine Clinic
Gastritis, gastric ulcers,
reflux esophagitis, hepatitis,
liver cirrhosis

Spine & Joint Clinic
Lumbago (back pain), lumbar disc
herniation, neck disc herniation,
degenerative osteoarthritis, adhesive
capsulitis, shoulder arthritis,
rheumatic arthritis

College Entrance
Examinee Clinic
Anxiety, depression, concentration
improvement, body fatigue, weakness
improvement, immunity strengthening

Rhinitis Clinic
Rhinitis, allergic rhinitis, chronic
paranasal sinusitis, intranasal
diseases

Infertility Clinic
Habitual miscarriage, natural
miscarriage, infertility, menstrual
cramps, menstrual irregularity

Traffic Accident Clinic
Pain management, ligament and
muscle injury management,
traumatic stress disorder

Dermatology & Obesity Clinic
Eczema, acne, contact dermatitis,
purpura, fine wrinkles, alopecia
areata (circular balding), shingles,
boils, weight management

Sasang Constitution Clinic
Constitution determination and
diagnosis
Constitution-specific prescription
Constitution-specific diet and
lifestyle habit improvement

Spine Center

Joint Center

The spine - the pillar of our body
Nasaret International Hospital uses professional examination
and treatment to protect our patient’s spine health.
Surgical Treatment

Non-surgical Treatment

- Fine microscopic laser disc
removal (neck, back）
- Uniportal bilateral foraminotomy
(stenosis microscopic nerve expansion)
- Mini posterior lumbar interbody fusion
- Neck and back artificial disc
replacement surgery
- Vertebroplasty
- Artificial ligament back fixation surgery
- Neck and back spine fusion surgery

- Neck and back disc endoscopy
- Neck and back stenosis endoscopy
expansion
- Endoscopy laser disc removal
- Endoscopy high frequency disc
arthroplasty
- Endoscopy laser spine expansion
- Epidural endoscopy neuroplasty
- Neck and back endoscopy fiber
disc arthroplasty
- High frequency reciprocal
decompression
- Spine stenosis balloon expansion
- Epidural adhesion removal
- Neuroplasty
- Neck and back manual therapy
and strengthening exercise therapy

Through the systematic cooperative system of Korean
and modern medicine, we will put the ONE STOP service of
diagnosis-surgery-rehabilitation into effect.
Surgical Treatment

Non-surgical Treatment

- Upper limb arthroplasty
- Injection treatment
(shoulder, elbow)
- Joint manual or rehabilitation
- Lower limb arthroplasty
therapy
(hip, knee, and ankle joints)
- Cartilage regeneration surgery
(knee joint, ankle joint stem cell surgery)
- Ligament reconstruction surgery
- Complex compound limb
fracture surgery
- Other arthroscope surgeries

Nasaret International Hospital’s Endoscopy Center provides
examinations along with a ONE STOP endoscopic treatment.

Endoscopy
Center

Diagnostic Endoscopy

Gastrointestinal Clinic

Gastroscopy and colonoscopy
examinations

Gastritis, gastric ulcer, gastric tumor,
early gastric cancer,
gastroesophageal reflux disease

Treatment Endoscopy
EMR，ESD，ERCP，
gastrointestinal bleeding

Rehabilitation &
Manual Therapy
Center

Colon Clinic
Colon polyp, colorectal cancer,
inflammatory bowel disease

The Rehabilitation and Manual Therapy Center is built upon a
systematic diagnostic system that supports modern medicine’s
manual orthopedic physical therapy and rehabilitation therapy
trends.
Rehabilitation Treatment Center
Language therapy, occupational
therapy, physical therapy

Manual Therapy Treatment
Center
Scoliosis, kyphosis, bowed legs
(o-shaped legs), non-surgical back
and neck disc treatment, strength
reinforcement after spinal disc surgery,
turtle neck syndrome

Target:
Neurological Disorders
Stroke, cerebral infarction, cerebral
hemorrhage, spinal injury, traumatic
brain injury, Parkinson’s disease,
muscle diseases, etc.

Musculoskeletal Disorders
Arthritis, paresthesia, artificial joint
replacement surgery, adhesive
capsulitis, sports damage, etc.

Pain-related Disorders
Joint pain, muscle pain, back pain,
traumatic pain syndrome, etc.

Initial responses to stroke cannot be delayed!
Nasaret International Hospital provides treatment before
it is too late.

Stroke Center

With the perfect cooperation of the Neurosurgery, Emergency Medicine,
Rehabilitation, Korean Rehabilitation and Korean Internal Medicine departments,
we are always on standby 24 hours a day, 365 days a year to prepare initial
treatment for stroke patients.
Using MRI(magnetic resonance imaging) and CT(computed tomography) to
precisely examine the patient’s brain vessels, we are accurately checking our
patients’ conditions to treat them properly. Also, we are helping our patients
quickly return to everyday life by treating patients with acute or chronic damage
to the brain by independently running Rehabilitation(Korean and modern)
Treatment Centers and Physical Therapy Centers.

Anti-aging &
Longevity
Center

The Anti-aging Longevity Center uses the cooperation of
Integrative Functional Medicine and Family Medicine
(Dermatology & Obesity Clinic) in order to treat aging and
prevent or treat diseases through a TOTAL HEALTH CARE
SYSTEM so that patients can live and maintain a young and
healthy life.
Personalized Integrative
Functioning Injections

Dermatology & Obesity Injection
Treatments

- Brain function improvement
injection
- Blood vessel detox injection
- Immune function improvement
injection
- Chronic fatigue and incurable
disease treatment injection

- Skin whitening nutrition injection
- Skin resilience regeneration injection
- Body slim injection
- Antioxidant anti-aging injection

Breast & Thyroid
Center

We are increasing the quality of modern women’s lives by
cooperating the diagnosis from a breast and thyroid specialist
and the diagnosis from the Internal Medicine, OB/GYN,
and Urology departments.
Breast Cancer Clinic

Thyroid Clinic

- Breast exam, breast ultrasound
- Breast-Gun biopsy
- Mammotome examination, MRI

- Thyroid nodule
- Hyperthyroidism
- Hypothyroidism
- Thyroid cancer surgery
- Thyroid high frequency resection
- Other thyroid disorders
(Thyroiditis, puerperal thyroiditis
goiter, thyroid cancer)

Mammotome Clinic
Biopsy Examination：
diagnosis of breast cancer from
suspected lumps
Surgery：total removal of lumps
that have been tested positive

Hemodialysis
Center

With 23 beds, Nasaret International Hospital’s Hemodialysis
Center has installed the latest medical equipment - 24 of the
high efficiency dialysis hemodialyzer FMC - in order to provide
a warm and comfortable environment for our patients to receive
dialysis.
Nasaret International Hospital’s professional dialysis equipment is a dialysis
machine from FMC Korea（Fresenius Medical Care, which can only be
installed by a nephrologist）.

Dialysis
machine

(FMC 4008-V10 Germany)

17(HD equipment)

Latest high
efficiency
hemodialyzer

(FMC 5008S Germany)

7(HDF equipment)

High efficiency
dialysis
equipment

High efficiency dialysis equipment (FMC 5008S HDF, hemodiafiltration)

Dialysis equipment that can remove
polymeric waste materials that is not
possible with hemodialysis.

Dermatology, Obesity,
and Plastic Surgery
Center

With the cooperation of the Dermatology & Obesity Clinic and the
Otorhinolaryngology department, we are able to provide our
patients with personalized solution plans.
Cosmetic Surgery Clinic

Obesity Treatment Clinic

Fillers, botox, thread lifting

- HPL injection
- LLD injection
(Lymphatic circulatory lipolysis）
- Carboxytherapy,
high frequency treatment

Skin Laser Clinic
- Whitening（IPL, laser toning）
- Scar (fractional laser)
- Double laser(wrinkles, elasticity,
lifting)

Nose Surgery Clinic
- Nose surgery improvement
- Re-surgery for plastic surgery

Stem Cell
Treatment Center

Damaged cartilage area

Regenerated cartilage area

Stem cell treatment - a regenerative therapy that treats knee
joints by preserving the knees of arthritis patients - all done by the
Orthopedic Joint Center!
Benefits of our hospital’s stem cell therapy treatment：
• Treating osteoarthritis occurring from degenerative or repetitive trauma
through a single surgical procedure
• Expect constant treatment effects through prior selection of optimum stem
cells separated from cord blood
• Allogeneic stem cells from cord blood is separated so that patients’ age,
disease, and nutrition status does affect the results
• Can be used immediately upon reservation without cultivation period

Nasaret International Hospital’s Stem Cell Treatment Center will
continually improve our research and treatment in order to give hope
and happiness to our patients suffering from hopeless diseases.

Health Promotion
Center

Nasaret International Hospital’s Health Promotion Center
will take responsibility for our patients’ lifelong health through the
cooperation of Korean, modern, and integrative functional
medicine.
Cooperative System
Through Korea’s first perfect cooperative system of Korean, modern,
and integrative functional medicine, we are providing medical services with
the greatest quality. With all examinations, a Korean medicine examination
of maekjeon and meridian functioning is done along with a Korean
constitutional evaluation.

A Differentiated Diagnostic Service
We prepare specialized health screening programs to fit our
patients’ requests and characteristics - gastrointestinal, female, male,
cardiovascular, smoker, youth, stroke, and family specialized examinations.

Diagnosis-Examination-Treatment One Stop Service
After the examinations, patients who are under health risks or have found a
disease will be connected to the corresponding department to make an
appointment, go through a detailed examination, and receive treatment all in a
ONE-STOP service system.

General
Examination
Center

As a national health insurance organization designated by the
National Health Insurance Corporation, Nasaret International
Hospital’s General Examination Center provides specialized
examinations depending on life cycles or occupational classification.
National Health Insurance
Corporation Health Examinations
- General health check-up
- Transition cycle health check-up
- Big 5 cancer exams: stomach cancer,
breast cancer, colorectal cancer,
liver cancer, cervical cancer
- Children’s health check-up

Industrial Health Examinations
- Specialized health check-up,
health care agency
- Occupational environment
measurement

Employment Health Examinations
- General employment
- Governmental employment

Student Health Examinations
Other Health Examinations
Driver’s license aptitude test, etc.

Emergency
Medical
Center

Nasaret International Hospital’s Emergency Medical Center is
equipped with emergency medicine specialists and medical
personnel 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. It has been recognized
for its outstanding emergency medical services as it has been
appointed the best emergency medical institution in area for the
past 5 consecutive years.
Received the best rating for 5 consecutive years for the ‘2015
Emergency Medical Institution Evaluation,’ given to 269 different
medical institutions in the region by the Ministry of Health and Welfare.
Emergency Room On-duty Departments
Surgery
Orthopedics
Neurosurgery
Rehabilitation Medicine
Pediatrics
Emergency Medicine

International
Medical Center

Otorhinolaryngology
OB/GYN
Korean Medicine
Urology
Psychiatry

Our rapidly growing International Medical Center establishes
optimal diagnostic plans and various convenience accommodations
from our international patients’ arrival to the moment of departure,
in order to bring about high satisfaction from our patients.
Coordinator Services
Translating for international patients
Helping with admission and discharge
Airport welcome & send-off
Rapid email and phone call consultations
Diagnostic plans & estimated medical fees
Check-up & examination appointments
Administrative support for issuing visas
Transportation, accommodation,
and tourism guiding
Hot-line service on holidays
Post-management

Visa Check-up
We provide check-up forms in
English as requested by various
countries’ educational departments.

Global Insurance Company
Membership Service
With payment guarantee,
patient transfer, and tourism
services that are the main jobs of
international insurance broker
companies, we complete contracts
with them and provide fast and
stable medical services to our
international patients who are a
member of the international
insurance agency.

“For the health and happiness of our patients”
Nasaret International Hospital is equipped with the latest medical
equipment in order to provide high quality medical services.

Two Cutting-edge MRIs
Compared to the existing MRIs, signal intensity and
sharpness are twice as high, making it possible to accurately
diagnose the microscopic anatomy of patients.

Two 128CH MULTI-SLICE CTs
Possible to film 128 high quality videos in 0.35 seconds
Full-body shots in 9.4 seconds
Accurately diagnoses 0.6mm tumors that were originally
hard to discover
Wider entrance space so claustrophobic patients or
children can be comfortably examined
Selective scanning using a sliding table that can be
moved from side to side, reduces the amount of exposure by 45%.

Spine Endoscopy Equipment
The latest full endoscopy device that is used the
most around the world.
Reduces pain and side effects after surgery,
along with the recovery period, by minimizing the
amount of skin incisions using local anesthesia,
not general anesthesia.

Cutting-edge Gastroendoscopy
Effective in diagnosing early stage fine lesions
in the stomach, colon, and esophagus
Close observations of the mucous membrane
and capillary vessels in the narrow areas of the
gastrointestinal tract not possible with existing
equipment in order to provide precise examinations
and diagnoses.
Reduction of examination time, and pain alleviation.

Breast Imaging Equipment
Approved by the FDA and KFDA for the
first time in the world
Provides both 2D and 3D images at the
same time so it can clearly read fine lesions
Fast scanning speed in less than 5 seconds,
minimizing patients’ discomfort

Cardiovascular Ultrasonography System
Possible to examine all range of patients ranging from
infants to pregnant women
Accurate diagnosis possible with clear imaging and
fast data processing speed

Spiral Decompression
Correction Exercise Treatment
Device
Designed to perform one-side manipulation
treatments in 36 different directions depending
on the disc directions so that TARGET POINT
treatment is possible following the CT or MR
results.

A Humanitarian
Hospital

Social Contribation Activities

Nasaret Angel Fund Operation
Nasaret International Hospital gathers an
“Angel Fund” with funds from the annual
Love Sharing Bazaar and our staff’s
donations in order to give scholarships,
volunteer to share side dishes to the elderly,
and do medical volunteer work in the area
so that we can help fix the health care
hierarchy and help the needy in the
community.

Volunteer Activities and Cultural
Events
Our hospital provides hair washing and
bathing services three times a week to the
handicapped, and on the Friday of the last
week of every month, we provide haircut
and beauty services as well. Also, we hold
various cultural events for our patients and
guardians such as music performances
and movie showings, as well as Children’s
Day and Christmas season events.

Medical Volunteering and
Support Activity
Our hospital has been volunteering to
provide general examinations and Korean
medicine check-ups to the elderly who live
in a medical service restrictive area, and
we have been focusing on community
outreach by holding community events and
providing emergency medical clinics for the
safety of the citizens. Also in 2015, as a part
of the Shared Health Care Program, we
have reached out to international children
in low-income areas with incurable diseases
in order to provide treatment at no cost.

Thanks to the warm sincerity and consideration
of the nurses who were so kind and always treated
their patients with a smile, it has been a comfortable
and happy time of healing for the past three days.
Thank you so much and I love you!
Patient Park

Thanks to Dr. Kang Kyu Chul, who reassured me
that the surgery will go well, and to the nurses who
played music for me to listen to, I received surgery
comfortably and was discharged comfortably.
Patient Um

I was so thankful for the specific explanations and
consideration of the doctors at every rounding.
I still remember the doctor telling me to relax and
get better even for another day.
Patient Kim

Many thanks to the
nurses and therapists
in the Rehabilitation
Center!
Your smile is the greatest.
I was very lucky to have
met such a kind and
considerate therapist.
Patient Kwak

I have received
a new life.

In 2006, Seoyeon (at the time age 9 months), woke up from
a coma after 17 days that had occurred due to acute hemorrhagic encephalitis, but was diagnosed with intestinal
paralysis, general paralysis, and also lost her sight. However, Seoyeon and her mother did not lose hope and tried
many modern medicine treatments for 6 years. After 6
years, they decided to try Korean medicine treatments and
started to receive treatment from Chairman Lee Kang Il. In
15 days, Seoyeon’s paralysis was cured, and in a year, she
was able to see again.
After a long period of darkness, Seoyeon was able to see
again. Having found her expressions back, Seoyeon is not
losing hope in learning to speak and write to this day.

“The ultimate purpose that both Korean and
modern medicine pursue is to save the lives
of all patients. Especially for diseases not
curable with one kind of treatment, such as
palsy, epilepsy, polio, etc., we can find better
solutions through a mutually beneficial
cooperative relationship.”
Nasaret Medical Foundation Chairman Lee Kang Il

Let’s Go!
A Leading Hospital

Awards

2nd Annual
Medical Institution
Accreditation
from the Ministry
of Health and
Welfare

Chronic
obstructive lung
disease Adequacy
Assessment
Rating 1

Best Emergency
Medical Service
Institution for
6 consecutive
years

Special Health
Diagnosis
Institution
Assessment
- Class A Rating

Hip Replacement
Surgery
- Rating 1

Minister
Commendation
Award by the
Ministry of Health
& Welfare

Minister of
Safety
Administration
Commendation
Award

Pneumonia
Adequacy
Assessment
- Rating 1

Pharmaceutical
Benefits
Appropriateness
Assessment
- 1st place of
Incheon general
hospitals

Cancer screening
evaluation earned
highest score for
“Endoscopic
quality
management”

Everyone reaches a limit in
improvement alone;
We must look to our neighbors
to grow together

Early Discovery of Cancer-developing
Polyps is Critical

Nasaret International Hospital Fertility
Clinic Grand Opening

Nasaret International Hospital - Caregiver-free
Comprehensive Nursing Services

Nasaret International Hospital Weekly Events
for Patient Safety & Infection Control

Early Realization of the Synergy Effect of the Collaboration
of Traditional and Modern Medicine
[Best Korean Medicine Doctor]
Nasaret Medical Foundation Chairman Lee Kang Il

Spring Hikes for Health?
Red Light on Your Joint Health

Accompaniment

Nasaret International Hospital Medical Tourism Promotion Booth
Operation at the 2016 Moscow
International Tour Fair

Nasaret International Hospital Provided Medical Treatment for
Young International Patients from
Low-income Families

Nasaret International Hospital Sponsored Walkathon for Children
with Rare & Incurable Diseases
Hosted by the Korean Red Cross
Society

Nasaret International Hospital Appointed as a Supporting
Institution for Specialized Programs
in Korean Medicine by the Ministry
of Health and Welfare

Nasaret International Hospital Emergency Situation Management
“Life Saver Training Program”
Implementation

Integrated Nursing Care Services

Integrated Nursing Care Services Appointed Hospital
By the National Health Insurance Service

Reduced nursing
care costs

Life stability of
guardians

High quality
medical services

Differentiated
infection control

Nasaret International Hospital will provide
much better hospitalization services.
Our institution uses specialized nursing staff to provide comprehensive
nursing hospitalization services that enhance the patients’ self-care skills
and that help promote an early recovery.

Directions

45 minutes from Seoul

15 minutes from
Incheon International Airport

Address 98 Meonwoogeum-ro, Yeonsu-gu, Incheon 21972, Korea

International Medical Center Information and Services
Language
Telephone

English

Russian

+82-32-899-9735 +82-32-899-9738

Chinese

Japanese

+82-32-899-9737 +82-32-899-9734

Other
+82-32-899-9736

Medical Visa +82-32-899-9737
Fax & Email +82-32-899-9739

danieln379@naver.com

International Patient Services
1. Prior consultation

Email or phone inquiries, Fill out basic consultation form

2. Treatment plan response

Provides estimated duration and fee of treatment

3. Additional inquiry consultations

Treatment information and specific counseling

4. Arrival & airport greeting

Notification of flight information, airport greeting

5. Examinations & treatment

Outpatient treatment & hospitalization assistance
Assist with accommodations for guardians

6. Outpatient or inpatient treatment

Translation services for treatment and roundings

7. Discharge assistance

Assist with medication procedures
Various documentation issuance and translations

8. Departure & airport send-off

Airport sending, departure procedures

9. Post-management

Progress observation & revisitation inquiry consultations

98 Meonwoogeum-ro, Yeonsu-gu, Incheon 21972, Korea
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+82-32-899-9737

